
 “Light” Rail 

 

   Electric Railroaders’ 
   Association, Inc. 

Saturday 07/13/13  
 
Spend the day with your fellow NYRRE and ERA members to ride the LIRR’s longest branch to its 
bumper post. We leave from Penn Station and transfer at Jamaica for the Montauk train. (Board third 
car from the rear.) (We will travel on the Central Branch between Bethpage and Babylon.) Our 
chartered school bus transports us to the State’s oldest lighthouse followed by lunch at Gosman’s dock. 
(Note: Must be in good health to climb 86 spiral steps to the top of the lighthouse.) Afterwards, the bus 
takes us to the train station. The return train arrives at Penn Station in time for dinner and an evening on 
the town at your expense. Your ticket includes rail and bus transportation, lighthouse admission, and 
lunch.  
************************************************************************************          
                                                      Going (Read Down)                              Return (Read Down) 
                                                      ------------------------                               --------------------- 
                                                 Leave Penn 7:45 AM                            Leave Montauk 3:30 PM 
                                     Change at Jamaica 8:10 AM                       Change at Jamaica 6:19 PM  
                                        Arrive Montauk 10:46 AM                                 Arrive Penn 6:39 PM 
                                     Arrive Lighthouse 11:15 AM                           
                                                          Lunch 1:30 PM 
************************************************************************************             
The ticket price for the trip is $100. Trip will be cancelled if minimum trip orders not received by 6/30. 
Your reservation is confirmed only with full payment.  Cancellation policy:  Full refund by 7/01, 
minimum 50% refund from 7/2 through 7/6. No refund after 7/6.                                                                                                  
********************************************************************************************* 
     Mail to: The New York Railroad Enthusiasts            phone: (516) 660-1972 

            C/o Steve Kalka                                           e-mail: trip@nyrre.org  
                        315 Atlantic Ave. #2K                              web site: http://nyrre.org 
                        East Rockaway, NY 11518 
Enclosed is my check made out to “RRE, NY Division Trip Fund, Inc.”.  Please include an email 

address or phone number in case there are last minute changes.  If you do not provide an e-mail 
address, please enclose a stamped self-addressed envelope for confirmation of the order below: 
          

___Tickets @ $100 each …….. $______ 
 

                                                                                           Total Enclosed:  $ ______ 
************************************************************************************                        
                                      NAME_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________ 
 
 CITY, STATE, ZIP________________________________________________________ 
 
 PHONE____________________  E-MAIL_____________________________________ 

 


